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Tbo Coo Bay Time Is proud of Its tltla "The
peopled Ppor," and It strives at all time, to

lire up o K Bme b dovotlaj Its eerJe to
romotln(t tho people', la lores ts.
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ELAYED TEAM

MS HARD TRIP

Plavcrs rrom tuyune net
Here Tired and Worn Out

After Their Experience

Of DOWN BEACH

Surf is Heavy and Machines
are Driven BacK ana Pas-

sengers get Wet

fWO WALK FROM UMPQUA

krt f ibo VInIIoi.s Iluyo In Stny on
(,o IlfJicIi All MKUI Walling for

Hon) to Ililng Them
To .MnrMifleld

' Worn out, wot mid bedraggled tlio
aherslly of Oregon football team

llt-- n lll.jlil I llll Att Jri .fe
rflVClT in imuu iiibuuiiiiuiiib iium
irillncr, tlio first ono coming nt
jft last night, nftor walking tlio

t iriA swept bench from tlio Umpqua,
I o second enmo In nt mldnlKlit and
ho tlilrd armed tills morning In

no for lircalcfnitt. Thoy bad spent
night by tlio roaring, angry sea

res. In tlio second contingent
'mo coach "Turk" Mnlnrkoy, who

ipke his thumb when bo slid off a
k In tlio Umpqua.

'Two days tlio men had boon on tlio
k&. Out of Etigono thoy traveled
n (ho train to Cusluunn, most of
hem with brand now collars, gleam- -
ras wiuie niui wiiu tnclr trousorfl
tensed and pressed. Thoy nrrlved,
Inns the whlto "chokers" and with
outers well greased.

("blik l'p Fmllng Spirits
And ever and nnon tbo boys' kopt

p tliclr (lamiionlng spirits with tbo
M tlmo war cry, "Is Hvorybody
lppy?" And In chorus, "Oh, Yea"
my they had something olso In tlio

that doesn't ao er Bllo of Mllllngton,
re i . r

Tho trip from Eugono to Cush- -
aitn end tlienco down tbo Jioach to
Gardiner was mado on schedule tlmo.
Iho men arrived at tbo-mout- h of tho
ppipia only to flrfd that tho flvo
piloi loft for Coos Bay but half

hour beforo thorn. For nearly
plrejiours thoy waited In tbo pour- -
Pns and wind, wnltlnir tbo
furn of tlio atagos. Thoy fallod to

e and the football contingent ar- -
fM at tho Gardlnor botol nbout
sldnUIit.

Again thoy were out nt 1.4G n. m.
t Winchester Bay tbo boatman

IQIllntCd Ills weather nvn nut nvnr
' tar at monaclng clouds and
nelnd that blow n gnlo out of tho
MVst and declared "nothlnc do- -
HH

,n!

Hojiw of Giinio Vanish
J twinkling, thero flltterodi

y,Mio hopes ofa enmo nnd all)
?lBOli In ltk ilmi.J.. . .. I. .w U11U O on. . 1...

lent Imnlr tn . "" ')- iw u iiunoy (iiuiier, .u
""'Wftrora their dostlnntlon.

That Is, all wont bnck thn it.Ntlon Of Mlllnr nt MvrtlA
Joint, and Houbon MbbI, of Coqulllo.

donned part pf tbolr football

auto
tiit-- rono

Tlio
atrmii'

"nvmg north tho
JMB men followed tho othor sldo

uui to railroad brldgo
"WO tile- - Wpro nr.rnoa Imnl

?rrlvlng In Marshfiobl nhnnt n

evening.
Takes Another Squint

"own from tho rest of
wntlncent. ii.

Chester Bay and onco moro tho
"'"an took squint at tho weath- -

clearml nn.i ,.n.i
tllO Ualtltlf monl.lnnn !...'flnnl 'UUIIIIIVD UUU1H

vlocK and Htnrtr.,1 ti,.
and acraln tho ..f
far a,, the beach Into drift
at thn tnn

"! wind and tlm MU tho
fiH tr.c--'- .

nni1
foam they ploughed camo info
ed of tho ears.

Como Thioiigh
oil

ThPi. ",en niaue tiirougn.
tiV) .tlUllUUi

Pro 9,ear'. Bogor Holcomb, Roy
Ernest D. Ilolslngton andl"1 fr.t.--l

Th,v "v'..
liae.ni oa at th0 JnrvIs Land- -

t0iae waIt for boat t0
"ttiL, and eot them. Tho

K)ter JvaB siaiiea over ana
the lu Uly walked

heater ..'

Established 1878
The Const Mali.

U'hrt.A ,.,-,l- ,l ..n.ltUUOmo; uiiuu

Ah

COQUILLE RIVER ItlKICS S2(l FEET
AT MYRTLE POINT

Train Out This Morning Forced to
Hull Beyond CoiiillU So

Mull Comes 'ihi-oiig-

xo mail tonight
'iliure wllj probably bo no

mall until tomorrow on ac- -
count th0 flood on tlio
rallioad.

IMao of tho Coqulllo Rlvor nt
Myrtle Point yesterday snld to
havo been 2G foot and for tlmo
to havo gone up at tho rato of a
foot nn hour. Tho trnck of tho
railroad was put under water and
this morning tho trains wero un-
able to gel through tho other sldo
of Coiiullle. hence tlnn.- -
mall and will bo none this evening.
It hoped tho river will go down
enough that, tho train may
get through In tbo morning.

At Scbroodcrs Landing tho wnter
covorod tho track for n great dis-
tance nnd was Impossible for tho
trains to oven attempt to make tho
crossing. Tho track not washed
out.

This morning Superintendent Mil-

ler went over to tako look at tho
noou, mil nouiing can lio doun un-

til tho water goes down.

CUTIS

LAXDSLini: OCCl'US ON ROADS
to cogriLi.i: yesterday

'IVftft-- 1 llllll 'IVIittlflitlln 111miwiiu tt(i' llllll
Poles Slide ln County High-Wa- y

Debris Blocks Ti tiffin

When Wlro Chief Roonoy, of tho
local telephone company, wont out
ycatqrday "looking for troublo", ho
found Hint limilslliln lust tlm

We of Oh rhymo hnd caved In

had
M

rain re-- .

tho

ey

tho unit

tho

tho

tl10

nth.

good share of tho dcop cut on the
Coqulllo road, faking wires and pol-

es wlthit.
Tho formation Is weak sandstone

and tho constant rains
of tho past 10 days had under-
mined the earth that It was flunlly
forced to glvo way, carrying smaller
trees with It.

Now tho debris has clogged the
rond and will mako work for mon
and scrapors for many days.

Mr. Roonoy however was nblo to
splice tho wires together thero nnd
got temporary sorvlco, until porma-no- nt

ropalrs can bo mado.

TO TS

O. K. lll'LI.VK CAR DAMAGFD

wiikn hi: ran into ropi:
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Fl)lng Glash Ropo
Xot Marked

AViw

K. Ilulln's llttlo daughter was
badly scratched and cut by flying
'class. Mr. Hulln blmsolf wass8llglit--

Ntumo and faced southward along iy scratched and tho windshield
Fhe beach AH dnv inni tbnv .iind- - his was broken this aftornoon
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i 'close In the football grounds.
Mr. Hulln was running about ton

or twolvo miles per hour and did not
seo tho ropo until ho was almost up

to It. Ho said that thero was no
flag or marking to mako tho ropo

discernible The Injuries to blmsolf
and daughter aro not Borlous. Mrs.

Hulln who was with blm was not In-

jured. Tho damago to tho car will
probably amount to $10 or $15,

W. J. Conrad was coming in n car
lust behind Mr. Hulln nnd would

probably have struck If Mr. Hulln's
accident had not warned mm.

Tho members of tnis ejqmuiHon
wore Dwlght Wilson, F. Poll,

Grorgo Cook, Charles S. McDonald,

P. L. Jensen, J. H. Madden and N.

MoffUL
Wind Blew Away Planking

It Is said the stage could havo

gotten through to tho Umpqua yes-

terday but the drivers wero delayod

too lone on this end, trying 10 got

tho plank drive ways from tho land-in- g

out to the sea wall In shape.

Some of them had been completely

blown away In tho wind of tho night

before.
..r. .,. enra at ConS "Bay

mon morning.
"Knro? No. we're not

"e lanH.: ""?,a 0I u, "" -- .. it us-- but that
8 ' beacU routo ,s 80m rUt0morning for tbo boat to come.

sore

(Boos Sag

at
say.

MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

of Oregon Football
Team Meets Marshfield High

School This Afternoon

15

Scheduled for But
Visiting Players Did Not

Come in Time

IS LARGE

M'nishflold Hoj-- Piny for AH They
Aio Worth and Muko Kino Show-

ing Gnnio Is Interesting unit
it Clcmt Ono

i

SCORE IS A TIH

At tho and of tho fourth
quarter tho flunl scoro ,waa
0 to 0. Thero was much
enthusiasm.

THANKSGIVING FOOTBALL
SCORES

Oregon, 15; Multnomah, 0.
Kentucky, C; Tenncsco, 0.
Oklahoma, 20; Oklahoma

glC8, 7.
Washington nnd Leo, 48; North

Carolina Aggies, 111.

Colorado College, U; Colorado
School of Mines, C.

Colorado Aggies, 31; Donvor,
Syrncuso, 0; Montana, G.

Notro Damo, 3G; Texas, 7.
Idaho, 0; Whitman, 0.

Brake, 14; AmbH, 28.
Kansas, Missouri, G.

Washington and Jofforson,
Lehigh, 3.

Gettysburg, 13; Franklin

Ag- -

3.

07.1

and
Marshall, 8,

Columbia, 18; Wcsloyan, 0.
Georgia Tech., 7; Auburn, 0.
Washington, 4G; Colorado, 0,
Butto, 7; Salt Lake, 0.

St. Louis, 0; Georgetown, 90.
Pittsburg, 20; Pennsylvania

Stato, 0.
Sacramonto A. C, G; Nevada, 0.
Lafnyotto, 27; Dickinson, 7.
Villa Nova, 33; Fordham, 0.
Kilters, Now York, 0.
HolycroB3, 2G; Worcester Tech., 0.
Virginia, 1G; North Carollnn, o'
Crolghton, South Dakota, 0.

Tho football gamo which wbh
an), ml.llnfl fn vnatniftllV U'flR IllflVf'll

,0t

of freahman mid ' wn
,,a wheMar.hriol.1 ..

Thero was a largo urWKOIl 1IIUI1 lllttll U
-

much enthusiasm. Tho Fugouo
'boys wore handicapped by the bard
trip thoy had getting In hero and
thoy were pretty well tired out by
their exporleuco tho bench
route.

two teams showed up as
protty evenly matched. Tho Mnrsh-

fleld team played for all thoy wore
worth and mado a good showing. It
was a nlco clean game.

Fln.t Quurter
Thero was no scoring in tbo first

quarter. At 2:40 p. of
Oregon kicked off to Marshfield.
Marahflold brought through. three
lino plays and Chapman enclrclod
'right end for 25 yards.

There was a fumble and Seaman
dropped on tho ball and savod
'.Marshfield but failed to mako any
yardago. ball seesawed back
and forth Oregon trlod to punt
but La Clinpello broke through mid
blockod alid recovered tho ball.

Walter mado a nice. 9 yard rim
Around loft end At tho-olos- of tho
quarter tho ball was In Oregon s
)ianda on tho 35 yard lino nnd tho
JifOro was 0 to 0.

Second 'Quurter
In tho second quarter the punting

vas between Seaman of Marshfield
and of Oregon. It was protty
much of a repetltjon of tho first
quarter, tho ball passing back and
forth. About mlddlo of ctho
quarter Seaman punted to "Mast of

('Oregon and tho latter In falling on

the ball hurt bis knee quite badly

but stayed In the gamo.
On tho first down after that Chap-

man recovered the ball. Seaman

now" someone ventured to the Eu-ma- a run around left end but lost
I about 9 yards. This he recovered

cone this

uit

8;

7;

0;

the next jilay. Marshfield was
forced to punt to Oregon and the
quarter ended with tho ball In tho

BIEMBRn OP TITB ASSOCIATED

E

26, 1915
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1ittcr Are Working . Sow
County

Outside ist

it tho
With

Tho storm mndo groat troublo for
tho telegraph and telephone compan
les. Tho Western Union wires havo

."been down slnco yesterday. Several
'men aro out working on thorn but It
was not known today Just how soon

would bo established
again.

Tbo long dlstnnco telopbono lino
to Rosobiirg Is down nnd tho local

compnny had n lot of dam- -
ngo tho county. This afternoon

fall of tho lines wore up again so that
dlfforont could bo renclied.

fTho ropalrs voro mndo In n
way and It will tako a lot of

work to repnlr tho linos
which wore damaged.

Tho wind blow down trees nnd In
tnlllng these broke tlio, wires, Be
tween Marshfield and Coalcdo tho

I lino was down In flvo plncos. Tho
worst breaks wore at Henryvlllo
wnero railing trees played havoc.

E

R1VKR THROWN OUT
OF CIIANNKL IIV MTOIt.M

Not only was traffic disrupted
over tho beach .route yesterday 011

account of tbo storm, but tho boats
on tho Coqulllo River wero also

Verlln Parker left Bandon
yesterday morning for Murshflold
to attend tho football gamo. Twice
ho'had to change boats In the trip
up river, mUsIng his morning train
and arriving hero Inst evening.

When bo hoi'idcd tho stenmor
Clinnn nt Bandon tho wind was
blowing a gale. A short distance
nbovo tho city tho boat was thrown
out of Its channel by tho wind. Sev-

eral times tho craft' bumped 011 tho
rlvor bank and finally drifted over
and tied up to a snag.

Behind' thoCliarm. camo tho Co-

qulllo. Tbo passengers wero trans-
ferred to tho latter craft, hut ar
rived In Coqulllo too late for tbo
morijug train.

Parker found .tholauglt wasn't on
him when bo enmo ovor last night
and found, that tho football toam
bad failed to arrive..

hands of Oregon In tho of
--tho field and scoro 0 to 0,

Third Quarter
In tho third quurter Oregon

worked down to within flvo yards
of Marshflold's goal ami thou lost
tho hall. Mnrshfleld mado two at-

tempts at lino plunging nnd then
Soa,,m k'Ck "0 k'ck'1,.,! flr,lnnn 111 O.Ih l.V tllll- - 0U!

verslty Oregon team fB " '
toam.ll to 'retur tnon. I.Il-i-, schoolw - -

. ... .. t.l.fi.tniwlni.-- n nllfl I Ul "" lO illUCK

rough on

Tho

m. Mlllor

Tho
until

Miller

the

on

In

points

mlddlo

Mnrshflold muu and Oregon was
ponalizcd ten yurdn' for blocking
a dofonslvo playor. Marshfield did
splendid work in getting out of n
dangerous pla'co. At tho end of
tbo quarter tbo ball wus In tbo mld-

dlo of tho field and tho score still
0 to 0.

Fourth Quarter
In tho fourth qtiojlur Oregon

shoved Marshfield to within 1 Vj

yards of tho goal, l)ut tho homo
boys held them there. In four at

to
yard and a half and tho ball wen to
Marshfldd. Seaman punted from
bohlnd tho goal Mnrshfleld recov-

ered tho ball again mid tho rost of
tho game was pitting. At closo
of the game the ball was In tho
mlddlo of tho field In Oregon's
bunds. Tho final scoro was 0 to 0,

Tho Lieiip of Teams.
Murshflold-- Freshmen

Positions
f r.)'6us .v. Downard

Center
Painter . . . Moffltt

Right 'Guard
"Dresner" Miller

Right Tackle
Burrows .;..., .Cook

' Right End
Merchant . . . .' Brown

Left Guard
La 'Chapello Pell

Left Tackle '

Hongel McKlnnoy
Loft Knd

WaUers Wilson
Quarter

Seaman Jensen
Right Half

McDuffey Holsylngton
Full Back

Chapman . . i Mast
Loft Half

M "(My days
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FLOOD .STOPS TRAIHGAMErlS TIE; WIRES UE MKEi PEOPLE lifer
SCORE TO .r TO CEBSOIfifilP

University
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ATTENDANCE
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Communication

communication

ptolophono

permanently

Bioraw
yi'KAMKHS

English Say People and Regi-

ments at Front are Not
Mentioned in Reports

SECRECY 0 E E

Very Few Officers or Enlisted
Men Made Popular Heroes

Through This War

IRELAND HAS GRIEVANCE
Claim In Made Hint Relatives Ken

Aro Xot Informed About How
.Men Fine IrMi lluo

Shown Givnt Ihiivery
(llr AmmUUJ rrrn to Cooa nr Tlran.1

LONDON, Nov. 2G. Tho bitter
cry ngalnst tho censorship heard
from tlio front Is that neither .regi-
ments nor Individuals aro allowed
to gain nny recognition or publicity
for unusual exploits. This Is ono of
tho handicaps a democracy meets In
trying to conduct war on tho most
modern lines of Bocrecy. The Jap-ancs- o

nrmy In tho war against Rus-
sia wtiB the pioneer In this policy.
Tho Japaueao carried tholr nttomps
to kcop tho enemy In tho dark bo far
that 110110 of the soldiers woro nny
regimental mnrks on their uniforms.

Very few officers or enlisted mon
have been mado popular horocs
through this war, and no regiments
slninl out conspicuously in tho pub-
lic oye, although officers say that
sovoral of thorn havo achlovomeiitn
to "tholr credit equalling tho chargn
of tho Light Brlgndo at Balaclava, ho
far as tho regiments of tho old army,
"tho Llttlo Contomptlbles," aro con
cerned, more than a majority of
tholr mombors havo figured in tho
casualty lists mouths 'ago.

Grievance of Ireland
John Redmond, tho nationalist

leader, cited ono of tho grievances of
Ireland In tho dobnto which follow-
ed Promlor Asqulth's speech on Nov.
2. Ho said; "How could it bring
holp to tho onomy (0 lot tho pcoplo of
Ireland, of Scotland, of England nnd
Wnlcs know what tholr own rogl-ment- rf

nro doing?" Ho said that tbo
landing nt Sodul Bnhr In April,
which was tho most difficult opera-
tion of thnt haltlo, was carried out
by tho Dublin Fuslllors nnd tho Min-
ister FtiBlllorB, but thnt Irolnnd hnd
no knowlodgo of tholr work oxcopt
lu lotters from tho fow surviving of-

ficers.
Him Dono MlMiilcf

Ho continued; "Thnt kind of thing
Is doing us untold mlschlof In iro-
lnnd. Ono of tho Dublin Fusiliers
woro known ns tho 'PnlB it was
mado up of wolboducnted young
mon from tho uiilvorsttlcs, public
schools and tho1 professions, Thoy
wero all practically annihilated, I
know scores of families in Dublin
who nro In torrlblo anguish ovor tho
death of their children. I havo scon
numbers of lottors from survivors
who speak In tho highest tonus of
tho gallantry of those lads."

Xot Kooogiilcd
Referring to tho landing nt Riivha

Bay, Mr. Redmond said: "I havo
received communications rotating to
tho Tenth Uriah) Division, not from

tempts Oregon failed mako tliormon In tho ranks or subaltorns, but

the

from officers of high position which
I dare not read to tho lioiiso. I
havo felt It my duty to send thorn to
the War Offlco nnd tho Prlmo Min
ister, Sir Ivnn Hamilton (la Iback
horo now, nnd some day thoso things
will havo to bo Inquired Into, and
whon thoy aro known I think It will
bo found that never In your military
history have troops been subjected to
such horiibloi sufferings, or havo
shown such gallantry as tho Tenth
Division commanded by Sir Bryan
Muhon. Yet not on whrd of recog-
nition has been written about them,"

Kvcrj thing (ViimhcmI
Mr. Redmond dealtb particularly

with tho War Offlco censorship ovor
official reports In this specoli, In
tho early mouths of the war the gov-

ernment had an official "Eyo-Wlt-iics- s"

In tho field to fill tho void,
caused by tho prohibition of war cor-

respondents, and to attempt to sat
isfy the public demand for descrip-
tions of the work of the British ar-

my. Ills messages, howevqr, woro
robbed of nlno-teiith- a of their possi-
ble Interest by tho absonco of the
names of organizations and Individ-
uals,

Slnco a limited number of British
correspondents bavo been pormlttod
at. army headquarters during the

Witt BE! EASIER

A Southwest Oregon Paper
Tliat'a what tlio Coos Bay Timet 1. A BowfcV.

(rest Oregon paper for Boutlmcat Oregoa poodle
and doTofod to tlio best laterotU of thta treat
loctlon . Tbo Time alwaya booata wad new
baocka.

A Consolidation of Times, Coast Mall
and Coos Bar Advcrtlsor.

TOOT FORJREGON

IH FORCING WAV TO UECOG-XITIO- N

IX ATHLETIC WOULD

Grand Hapltls Herald Prints Timely
Comment on Sintus of Western

PlayefH In General

For flvo years athletic fans of
tho West havo clamored agaliiBt tho
persistence of Eastern football ex
ports In picking only rn

men for tho eleven.
Only seldom, nnd more In tho pnBt
three or four years, havo tho demi-
gods of tho footbnll world deigned
to Includu a playor or two from
tho mlddlo East, and always then
thoy labeled him 11 "Western man."
Tho Northwest nnd tbo Pacific Coast
has always been ovcrlooked.wlthout
n mention.

This Ignoring pf Westorn athletics
hns caiiBed dissatisfaction on tho
coast. Tho grumblings nro being
heard e.iMt of tho Rocky Mountains
and now the Grand Rapids Herald
strikes tho keynote of tho situation
with a fow wall-p- ut nnd timely re-
marks, brought on principally by
the recont victory of O. A. C. ovor
tho Michigan Aggies, nftor which
tho former returned horo nnd woro
beaten 7 to 0 by tho University of
Orogon.- -

Tho I To raid goes on to Bay:
"If thoro Is another football team

In the country rb oxport as that
of tho Oregon Aggies, cortaln young
gentlemen nt Lansing are mistaken.
After trouncing Michigan 24 to 0,
confident M. A. C. was takon Into
camp by thoso aspiring travolora 20
to 0. Tho boys from Oregon nro
as much hotter than tho M. A. O.
ns M, A. O, was hotter than Mich-
igan. Beyond n doubt tho Pacific
Coast breeds successful athletes.
Tho strongest, heaviest crow that
ovor rowed (ho Hudson courao at
I'oiighkcopslo woro tho rod of Stan-
ford last spring, Thoy did not win,
becauso Ignorance or rlvor currentH
caused their coxswain to delay tholr
groat drlvo a fraction pf n uccoud
too long. But thoy finished stronc
Just bohlnd tho weary Cornell crow
which won through superior

To show tholr quality tho
Stanford men, breathing easy, kopt
up a hot pace to tho club lioiiso,
whllp the gallant Cornelllans fainted
on tholr oars nt the finish. Even
tho Eastern exports can soo 1101111111:

hut Stanford to next year's race.
"There Is moro lu this than ap-

pears at first glance, Tho Coast Is
going to koop on coming, not only
In sports, but lu business, com- -

morco, agriculture. Thoso athlotlo
contests, In which strongth mid
training count, show that u fit,
strong generation Is growing up In
the clean, uiicrowdod valleys of the
West, a generation which ran moot
on equal terms tho pick of mnnhood
anywhere.

"Tho boys from tho Coast brought
their Idiom, as well as tholr courago,
with them. They spoke of Michi-
gan as "tho East." Wo homo folks
llko to cherish the frontier tradi-
tion; lu spite of geography wu think
of tho Northwost Territory as the
mlddlo West. On tho map It Is the
Mlddlo East and booiiis to bo tak-
ing on Eastern mannerisms and
Eastorn Ideas moro unci more every
day. That Is natural, considering
tho trend of travel mid commerce.
Many Mlchlgandors go west to find
Los Angeles a town peopled by trans-
planted Easterners and about as
Westorn In spirit ns Clovelnud, O.
But further north newuoss Is denot- -
fill liv ulifiiM nfhnr thrill thnun nilvnr. I

uU bo

thorn, affixed to a modest college
building In Corvullls, Oregon, reads:
'O. A. C. 20; M. A. C. 0.'"

KILBURN EXPECTED SOON

Via wlroloss morning came
tho message from Humboldt
saying that tho steamship F. A. KII-bu- rn

had not roported In at Eureka
yet and so would not bo able to ar-

rive hero today. It Is believed the
vessel hud delayed by tlm
storm, though there Is a possibility
that slio bo In tomorrow from
tho south.

ADELINE STILL HERE

Tbo Adeline Smith is still In the
ibay, Capt. down mid
took a look at tho bar yestorday Din
It was entirely too rough to risk
crossing.

past season tho official "Eye-Witnes- s"

has withdrawn, but tho
newspaper mon are under the same
restrictions of writing mostly In

v

WATER IS

No.

HIGH

ON COOS WW
Seventeen Feet Above the

Normal and Banks Are
Overflowed in Places

LOGS BROUGHT 00T

Some Come From Above the
Falls for First Time in His-

tory of Locality

PEOPLE LANDJN R0WB0AT

At. Allegany Passengers Taken Half
Way Up Hill Beforu Reaching Dry

Ground Highest. Water for
Piist Four Yours

LAND ON PORCH OF .
! M Illicit COTTAGE

Tho water on the,
fork of Coos rlvor is so
high that a boat latidod pas- -
sengors on tho porch of tbo
Murch cottage.

(Special to The Times.)
ALLEGANY, Ore., Nov. 20.--T-ho

wnter 011 tho enst and west forks of
Coos river nlono Is hlghor than It
has boon for four years. For tho
first lu tho history of this locali-
ty, logs have been brought out from
nbovo tho falls. Thoro woro about
700 logs on tho WnRor Stiill place
which hnd been cut mid tho high W-
ater pormlttod them doing brought

tho west fork. Tho logs on
tho enst fork wero also brought out.

Tho water Is 'so high that It Is far
up above tho landing nt this place.
Tho stenmor landed ns usual at the
regular place but passengers wore
put lu row boats and taken up tho
lano half way botwoon tho landing
and tho Larson rcaldenco before they
could got on dry land.

It Is said that tho rlvor, on both
tho north fork and the south forks,
U sovontoeu foot hlghor than nor-
mal.

of tbo People
G. Roako has brought somo new

dairy cows which ho has takon out
to his placo, -

Goorgo A.lould expects to leave
with his wife soon for Cibola, Arizo-
na whore thoy will spend tho winter.
Mr. Gould will leavo his dairy ranch
near Allegany.

Thanksgiving dinner parties worn
given at tho Barkor, Prlco nnd Uor-ma- n

Edwards homos. At the latter
placo J. O. Langworthy nud wife
wero guests.

WATJER BUCKS UP

DRAIN BOX UNABLE TO CLEA11
EXCESS IN XORIl ARM

Rains of the past weok have
blocked tho drainage of tho north
arm of Mill Slough and today thn
wutor stood thoro eight foot doop at
moun low tldo. Tbo drain box I

handling the, as rapidly an
possible but It probably will bo sev-

eral days beforo thn "lake" Is re
Jlticcd to normal again.

City Engineer A. 11. Qldloy said
oday tho drain box along Mill

Slough Is working freoly nnd that It
Is simply a matter of tlmo beforo

tlslim real ostato for salo. Ono of tho wa,or wU1 'a,on ' of

this
Bay

been

will

Olson went

been

south

tlmo

down

Notes

oxcess

(the box In this Instance proving too
famuli for tho heavy floods.
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Also tho tides of the past few- - days
huvo been exceedingly high, on
Tuesday tho rlso being nine feet, and
this bus checked tho outflow leaving
at tliuoa but six hours for tho run
off in tho 24 hours.

Since 9 a. 111. tho water In tlio
north arm had droppod ono tenth by
noou.

LUMBERMAN IS
DROWNED IN RIVER

ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. 2C.C.
R. Shoot, prosldent of tho Grays Har-
bor Logging Company, one of the
best known logging operators of tho
Grays Harbor district, has beon
missing sovoral days and it I9 be-

lieved now that bo was drowned, la
tho Wlshkah river, about fifteen
miles northeast of this city. It Is
thought that he attempted to walk
tho boom sticks in the river on the
way to one of his company's cawpa
and the dam was flushed and a. wall
ot water swept him to death, Forty
mon are now engaged In a hunt for
U10 body, .1


